
Superintendent’s Communication Brief: March 11-15, 2019 
 

Last Saturday was an exciting one in the City of Peekskill! The day began with hundreds of 
guests coming out to enjoy our Saturday Academy at Peekskill Middle School. After that, 
members of our school community joined together to represent the Peekskill City School District 
at the City’s annual St. Patrick’s Day parade! Thank you to everyone who joined us for each of 
these fun events, and again, happy birthday, Dr. Mary Keenan Foster! 
 

 
On Sunday, Dr. Mauricio and Mrs. Maria Olivier-Flores attended the “Voces Latinas de 
Westchester y Fundación de Pichincha” hosted by the Peekskill Hispanic Community Corp.  At 
the event, they gave greetings to parents and members of the public.  The program focused on 
honoring women.  There were musicians, speakers and great food.  Ms. Dinorah Santos was a 
lead organizer of the event and is an ardent supporter of our schools.  
 

 
 
Dr. Mauricio was invited by Martin McDonald to be a special guest speaker and address the My 



Brother’s Keeper (MBK) member’s of the NAACP’s Black Diamond youth group at the Field 
Library.   The Black Diamonds meet every Sunday to focus on ways to ensure a successful 
pathway from high school to adulthood.  Dr. Mauricio spoke about his personal journey from his 
childhood in New York City; his pathway to college; and his calling to a career in education.  He 
discussed four critical attributes that helped him throughout his life and closed with the advice 
that “your effort is equal to your altitude in life”.  

   
 
Dr. Mauricio and Parent, Family and Community Liaison Mrs. Maria Olivier Flores met with Boy 
Scouts of America Assistant Scout Executive/COO Mr. Daniel Connif and his staff to discuss a 
partnership through our Saturday Academy program, where they will come and provide 
hands-on activities. The group also discussed a potential summer program that our students 
would be eligible to join.  
 

 
 
Dr. Mauricio and Mrs. Maria Olivier-Flores met with Peekskill attorney Lissette Fernandez, Esq. 
Ms. Fernandez reached out to the District to discuss a partnership where she will provide parent 



workshops on immigration laws to our families at a Saturday Academy session and at our 
Parent Center.   We look forward to this collaboration. 
 

 
 
Dr. Mauricio, Assistant Superintendent Dan Callahan and Director of Special Services Mrs. 
Ellen Gerace met with My Brother’s Keeper consultant Ed Lawson to discuss our MBK initiatives 
and our pathway forward.  Stay tuned for more exciting opportunities for our students and the 
community. 
 

 
 
As part of his weekly School Supports visit, Dr. Mauricio met with building leaders at Woodside 
Elementary and Peekskill High School.  
 
At Woodside, Dr. Mauricio toured classrooms witnessing active learning led by teachers and 
spoke with students about the differences between fiction and non-fiction writing. He also 
observed children keeping active and fit in exercise activities while in gym class. While at 
Woodside, Dr. Mauricio also noticed that the school’s attendance board was already showing 



improvements since the previous month.  Way to go Woodside, and thank you to Principal 
Aviles-Rodriguez, her staff and central office leaders for all that you did this week. 
 
At Peekskill High School, Dr. Mauricio met with PHS leadership to discuss graduation and 
planning for next school year.  PHS Principal Mr. Rodney Arthur leads the team in deep inquiry 
focused on student outcomes in school and beyond.  
 

 
 
Peekskill Science Research (PSR) program student Hope Dias recently attended the 
International Neuropsychological Society (INS) Conference at the Marriott Marquis Hotel in 
Times Square. Ms. Dias presented her research project titled, "Examining the Relationship of 
Depression and Multitasking in Early Multiple Sclerosis Using a Novel Measure." Her research 
was conducted at Mount Sinai Medical Center in New York City in the summer of 2018. Ms. 
Dias is the first Peekskill student to attend an international conference to present her original 
research! Special thanks to PHS Science Research teacher Mrs. Erum Hadi for accompanying 
Ms. Dias to NYC.  She is an exemplar of what our students accomplish today and the greatness 
they will achieve tomorrow!  
 



 
 
Our Music in Our Schools Month Concert took place this week at Peekskill Middle School. 
Student musicians from across our District showcased their talents and professed their love for 
this art form. Bravo to all of our performers and the music teachers that made the day possible. 
Music truly does matter in Peekskill Schools! You can see a photo album from the event here. 
Click here to watch a video of the show’s finale.  
 

 
Dr. Mauricio met with cabinet members and school leaders to discuss our use of student data to 
drive instruction and decisions.  Each principal spoke about their school’s actions in leading this 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/peekskillcsd/photos/?tab=album&album_id=2451922651513171&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDYNUJKYAvUdTvycnnEDpPYHB04PRs72KzXEPju_MWErEXSs9iZEFpOsBVxxcgMbN7u6dJUNOi94g8lMbIXTvtLyCgriZMpYiyXek4uFfjrebQi4QCZHu_AQhSS6RMQKsCBuurLIaJ64WlZ6Ab3zozsDEuONxRx5DGkD0wJdKpq31XfrgD2q1acGtjCHsCExD38k0zm8J2K7ZxH0O1YDiGTWBm2O-o7Lp9gdxRsp6pGBQMNE2kRhn_9deL9mbADZGc_bA8vO89tmbHbN0O4wtQmaMdpTdu81EHG0NXZdidOcMpyAIs81OEf3Thf0eGNZV94cJWubdCLLL58llZuaRaZ415rXcbwuaK3Gwh9txRjdE5SuxIwhERhoUD-RNQKrOC268oTX6I-IDRKSdEcgd3__zrmqB6sQ6kEGxUEoHN9XaBwNtBsk4yWKkrMrzLtmG16W_k2tCxHH0YQIDQZ&__tn__=-UC-R
https://www.facebook.com/peekskillcsd/videos/2182515632058834/?__xts__[0]=68.ARAWVOVC8lYZmaWvgpPOfiS2ZnYg-XQgW9s_W7ltNKDc3EMQ044rBmGls4r3sSYG8Qbga3kPXaNJSGJA4wXoWuNGUf4HA36BZpJZMK2sr6JO61J4ULFI86edw0uS4fbhhS707JTCl9FZ0EJbo_NGCf5rphbhzRMh1xGsLTrit8HPy8K9oLdNpNvhmME8P7gMpIvU5PkINVR4dXCGIowqYvBzL2WmGnYwVOFCoTjDrQeE5O01SntBAk2J7gQyVD3Ka9izr7qFlGjzMoyFRETNubs9B3Jtvpx-XHooXUl72Hh4RLCLnC2NBINQ2ALTowcIAM06RE71fQgE58HuAGhtY0z0hDKn4F53VtMQMg&__tn__=-R


important work.  Kudos to our school leaders and teachers for continually focusing on this effort 
to improve student outcomes!  
 

 
 
Peekskill High School students have been working behind the scenes with Robotics teacher Mr. 
Carlo Vidrini, Cable TV Director Mr. Doug Brown and the production team at Peekskill’s Good 
for You Studios to create a highlight video for the PHS Robotics’ program. This video will be 
used to promote our students’ participation in the city-wide Art Industry Media (AIM) event on 
April 13 from 2-4 p.m. at Peekskill High School.  Please mark your calendar and stop by the 
school.   Click here to read the PHS Robotics Team’s AIM spotlight and see the flyer below for 
more information! 
 

 
 

http://www.artindustrymedia.com/speakers/high-schools-robotics-program/


 
 
The Peekskill City School District is excited to be hosting a Special Olympics Track Time Event 
on Saturday, April 6 from 8:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. at Torpy Field.  We will need volunteers to 
help with various tasks throughout the day. The first 150 people to sign-up to volunteer by 
March 24 will receive a free t-shirt to wear at the event. (T-shirt sizes will be available on a 
first-come, first-serve basis.) Special thanks to Peekskill Middle School teacher Ms. Cami 
Blazejewski for organizing this event. You can sign up here to volunteer. 

 
The Peekskill High School Drama Club will be presenting “Grease” on April 25, 26 and 27 in the 
PHS Theater. Tickets are on sale now here and will be available at the door as well. After 
seeing a sneak preview of the show at this week’s Music in Our Schools Month concert, we 
can’t wait to see the production in its entirety - save the date! 

https://goo.gl/forms/UKIdMdpEkgADdlyh1
https://phsgrease.brownpapertickets.com/


 

 
 
We closed out the week with a great Professional Learning Day! Thank you to everyone who 
attended, and to all of our staff members who have contributed to our success as a District. Dr. 
Mauricio honored leaders of the past; thanked our present team; and presented our “Peekskill 
Promise” as a pathway for the future.   Our central office leaders highlighted their great 
accomplishments and were received by enthusiastic cheers and applause from our staff.  We 
hope you found the day to be an enriching experience - the best is yet to come! And for those of 
you who did not have the opportunity to get a photo op with our favorite marsupial, don’t worry - 
you can catch Dunkaroo the Kangaroo at our next Saturday Academy on March 23 at Peekskill 
Middle School.  The District is currently looking into funding opportunities that would enable us 
to bring Dunkaroo, and his animal friends from the continents of Africa, Australia, South America 
and North America, into our classrooms to enrich our curriculum. 
 

 



 
Enjoy your weekend and Happy Saint Patrick’s Day! 
 
Dr. Mauricio, Superintendent of Schools  
 
 


